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For the purposes or thl aeport the 
Androsooggln Pool is that area of 
r1vel" wat.er 1tUQted bet North Tume,. Bridge. (!·~11. 49.0) 
and Deer R1'J)8 Dam, (~ale 33.7). D1 801'1 d oxygen d bio­
chemical oxygen demand vary with th depth and turbulence or 
the tel" at Oulf I land Dam to such extent that umple 
are usually not repreaentativ • 
Analyses and t ••ta were made soh day on tel' sampled 
a't ta~lon. one, two, ei.x and 8.'9' ftl loeationa thre., tour and 
rive 1n the Pool "not aampledon Thunday • 
1. North Turner Bridge s. 1~11. 1.0
2. Turner C.nter Brida 6.. Gult Island Dam ) • • ·~11 4.2, 7. neer Rlp Dam 
l.. Ml1e 2.' 
Ht :r flows at atations one and two are based on drainage 
are... All other samp11ng locationa are based on the flow 
.e.eured at Oult Island nam. 
!he ummel' eea on 4tXtend from.fun flve to Seytember 
.1neeD and th inten i "Ie ., u4y 1> 1'1od .from July th e to 
August t nty-s1x. 
A tintl.a or the EnVironmental Protection Agency (B.P,A.) 
in the Pool and River are d.acr1bed in PlArt Two of thi. Repon. 
2 
1. ,North Tumer Bridq_ River water ent&rlng the Pool during 
.he summer season contained more than 
Dormal settlabl. solids due, 1n part at least. to the relatively 
high tlows Which existed through the entire season. Tyroain­
Li pin teat.a "made e oh day to detect any significant 
change In the pollution load entering the Pool. The d 111 
average btoch leal oxygen demand. S and dissolved oxygen 10 de 
entering the Pool this aeaeon and those or comparable periods 
1n the previous seven years are listed below. 
ttorth Turner Bridge 
i.0,D.5 D..O. av. lbe/d 'O.tI01t­
SWl.1mft' av.lbs!dq v.lbs/day D. • Surplus,t
Period 
1972 d1S20 1)6)10 ?,.~1971 71410 7l6~ 
1970 7,,60 69940 - 36501969 91'00 172240 1966 72200 141100 e900 

1967 6SaOO 91700 ~22900 
"74
1966 46SOO ,,800 ;t 9000196, 36300 2"00 .13000 
North tumer Bridg 
Periocl- D.O. 8.0.D., D.O. 
1972 lbs/d ppm Ibe/d ppm Surpl ,t 
Deficit-
June , to June )0 2OO7l0 94220 3.7 ~106490 
July 3 to July 29 153060 l·S.3 .f.. 67520 
July '1 to Sept.2 8'720 ,.s ...'.1 /.. 1'~Sep ... to Sept.16 6.4 6"~ '/. 2)240 
Sea80ft "yeN 1)6'10 6.4 ~1'20 4.2 /. 54790 
.raste six d ys/week 






1 ,--1 '_ i=L=r:I~ BIOCHEMICAL OXYGEN DEMAND ~~+++r~,~~HJ-+~~++~ri:_ I- 20°C)-'~-+ (Five day. 
(Thousand lbs/day) 
Reduc tion dur ing Passage 
Through Androscogg i n Pool 
Unshaded : Entering N.T.B. 
Shaded: Leaving D.R.D. 
' . 
DISSOLVED OXYG!tN .. BIoe~~!r.AL OXYGEN DFJ~A.lfD 
''Ieeld,. Avenge 
1972 
IORTlf TURtrU BRIDOE 
Week· nisso1ved ~ 9.0.0.5 DO Surplu.,tBeginning Ppal lb. y ppas lbe/day no Deficit. 
June S 7.9 2Of,20 '.2 	 ~1216ao"1tD12 	 8.0 22 '20 3.' 919" ,-1'6J'O19 	 6.S 144S70 4.3 92020 '2 JO26 7.7 2246'0 ',a l09~90 ;tl1504.0 
av rage 7.S 200710 ).7 94230 ,l106490 
July , 226'+60 106320 ~1~14010 	 l:t 1499'0 J:~ 674)0 2S20 17 	 5.' 124600 ,., 7,.'90 f... ,021024 	 ,-, lU220 3.1 74000 ~ '7220)1 '.7 lO"ao ".2 75390 27990 
averap 6.2 143120 '.8 ~3'10 /. '9610 
Aug. 7 S.9 964)0 6.0 ltll70 .J 1,260
14 	 S.tt 79140 4.9 6'~lO ~ 1)),021 	 '.1 697'0 It.7 641'0 "eoas 	 '.2 '17m> 4.1 642ltO l- 17'40 
s., fJlllO 4.1 6a4lk> .J 126)0""'P 
s.pt. ,. 6.4 113920 	 78,604.' 	 ~ "36011 6.4 a70,O ,.6 	 11120"9'0 
avenp 6.4 100490 	 772'0 I- 23240'.1 
Season 
Avorage 6.4 1)6'10 4.2 Sl,20 ~ '40790 
Sept•. lA-23 ,.s 70270 6.2 79430 .. 9160 
Sept. 28 6.1 75960 6., .. 4990~'O 
Oct. S 7.0 t!~)eo 7.1 89640 .. 1260 
-Six day week 
---
__ 
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D1e801ved oxygen vailable dur1ng t he season (average 
6.4 ppm) was more than autN.oi&nt to meet the five day bio­
ohemical oxygen demmtcta and assuming an average temperature ot 
twenty-two de •• and no benth 1. uaually sufficient tor a 
nine day paea&g through th Pool. 
Two tnt.nsf.""" study periods wre conducted. July three to. 
August twenty-six and July seventeen to tw nty-twc inclusive. 
North Turner Bridge .. Turner Cect.~ Bridge 
July , to August 26, 1972 
to(! tion DlseolYed Oxygen
Aver. lba/d ppm 
B.O.D.S 
,ve1'. lbe/d ppm 
Temp.
00 




688go 4.2,.s 21.,22.1 
Change -26870 -1.7 .. 9690 -0.7 
In the streteh, N.T.B. to T.C.B. the measured 1088 O't 
dissolved oxygen avenged 26S70 lbth , r day, accompanied by 
known loa8 or bloohemical oxygen demand 5 or 9690 lb•• per day. 
B aed on thee. and other data the .stimated and probable 
Benthal oontribution or biochemioal oxygen demand S bet., en tbe 
two stations, appe n to be about 20400 lbe/day. Benthal activ­
1~y i8 Del uniform throughout this stretoh. but assuming that 
it 1_, the bloch mical oxygen demand diffusion over tho 760 
aores was about twenty-enen Ib • par aore par day. during the 
July..Auguat p nod. 







1. B.O.D.S Entering Pool (I.T.9.) Ib /4 7am 74260 
2. B.O.D., Estimated to 8 to t.C.B. 29000" 3~). B.O,D.' ~ea8urod Loae to 1.C.B. • 
It~. B.O.D.5 r~tlmate mlftus measured 21700 226=
ttS. B.O.D., Leaving T.0.8. 6ttalJO 67a70 
1. D.O. Entoring Pool N.'.B. Iba/d 120990 12'7)0
2. Aeration NII".B. r~s Eatm. 0.5 !YPlD 10000 701}0·" ,. Ae..ation 1000 lbe mile Eatln. 7000 7000
" tt4. ••1n80ot aVe D.O. .atm. 7900 61100 
tt5. TOTAL D.O. 14St90 11.4610 
6. D.O. ~otal ... D.O .. leav1ng T.O.B. 51770 601£to" 7. Indicated total D.O. 10 • • S1770 601ltO 
~. Estimated. B. 0 .. D.. , lose )1400 29000 
9. trobable BonthAl B.O.D.S 20'70 .. 9a.Probable e.nthal B.O.D.S 
-
)11 0 
*0.'4 ppm "actual". 
The ditference between tho eet1mated bentha.l oontribution 
tor the em. week and the Jul.,.Au~l!It pertods probably i due to 
the 2.600 hl~h.r average temperature produoing greater microbial 
at!tiv1ty. 
From July three to A~ust twen.y-s1x the highest pollution 
load recorded (AUgu8t sevent.en) at Nol"th Tumer was 6.2 ppm. 
78S90 lbe!day B.O.D.'_ The lowe t concentration of' 418801ved 
oxygenvaa 4.' ppm, 58670 lbs/day AU"U8~ twenty-rive. 
The objective of the I cond study wae to determine, uncleI' 
relat.ively high temperature • the depl t10n g""nd1ente of 
dissolved oxy",en and biochemical Gxy~en demand ,~8 the rlvel" 
9 
flo througb the Up~8r Pool area from North Turner to Turner 
Center. 
Wa.~.r samples were taken dally. July seventeen to twenty. 
two 1nclu 1ve, at. MUes 14 (North Tum r Bridge). 12, 10, !t, 
and 7 (Tumer Center Bridge) . The parameter are r1 ver flow, 
water temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen. and biochemical oxygen 
d••.,nd S. The ekts averagea 6Ntabulated on tho next pap. 
and the daily data are listed at the end ot this ~art or the 
report. 
1. Plow. Avorage tlow 	tor the week was '9)2 eta t North 
Turner and 4Oa9 ere t Turner Oenter. The in­
crease 18 due to inflow f'rotn the He.inseot R1ve... 
2. 	 Water Temperature. Temperatures re slightly above 
normal (2,00) and did not vary 
more than one degree .. 
3. pH. Water ntering 	the Pool had an average pH 6.7 
which was lowered. to 6.S at Turner Oenter. Te a 
made tor- m n1 years alwaY8 indicate a "duetten or pH 1n 
this .ector. probably due to dtttu.sf.on of organiC acids 
from benthal deposita. 
4. Dissolved Oxygen. ?he increase or disetolved oxy en at 
Mile twelve 18 the result of aera­
tion at the rip8 in the area and down8t am from North 
Turner Bridge. The measured increase 1~20 lba/d y ... 
ccompanied by a reduction ot 7060 lbe/day of biochemical 
oxygea demand 5 in this two mile stretch. The minimum net 
10 

aeration. at 'the rips and river surface to mile twelve_ wae 
a4ao Ib9!day. AS8ume an aeration or 1000 lb•• per mile 01 
river surface then minimum aeratIon at the rIps appears to bOI 
Measured p1n, D.O. 1920 lbe/day
8.0.D.5 decrea•• 
D.O, "total" --- :Surfaee ~erat1on 
1000 lbs!Dd,le/day lFtoo tt 
Rips aeration 70S0 fl 
Rips aeration ('9'2 eta) 0.,34 ppm 
From Mil. twelve to Turner Oenter BrIdge at Mile seven. 
t.h d1asolv d exygen lose averaged 41120 lhe/day, equivalent to 
tJ224 lb. per da, per ml1e t but therewae an average in9n!IU ot 
670 lb.. or bloehemical oxy~en demand per day. The stat18tics 
al"81 
North Tumer 8ridge to Turner Center Bridge 
Stretch Dissolved Oxygen Biochemical Qxygen Demand 
1be/day lhe/day 
N.T.B. to Mile 12 I- la20 
-7060 
Mile 12 to 10 ....19090 .. 620 
I~11. 10 to S .12210 ,l1690
Vile ~ to T.C.B. -9ft20 
- 4.00M.T.B. to T.C.B. ·]9]00 -6390 
FOJ" many ., an we have known t.hat the dlesolved oxy~en 101. 
always exceeds the lJtochemtcal oxygen demand lotUI by a .ub.tan.... 
t1al amount but this 18 the f'tret time the di,atrlbutlon ot the 
108ses has been detormined. 
5. Benthal. lenthal was v ry aoti" dur1n~ moat or the 
meaaon and particularly through the week or 
this study when nalyses nd det 11, .8timates were made. 
11 
Large areas or the Upper Pool surface trequ ntly were 

covered with floaters nd gassing was xtens1ve and continuous. 

ANDRO~OOOGIN POOL 
July 17.22, 1972 
North Turn r Bridge. Turner Center Brid . 
• 
Lee ~10ll now Temp. pH D.O. B.O.D., 
aver. QV. vel'. ave... vel'. a: era1l3'~S-'cta p Ibs/d ppll Ibs/d 
No. Tum.!' '932 24.' 6.1 ,.a 1237,0 3.' 74260 
Mile 12 39'2 21...8 6.7 12",0 ,.2 67200'~9 
Mile 10 39)2 24.9 6.6 5.0 106460 '.2 66s8O 
Mile ft 4Oa, 25,0 6.6 4.1 942'0 3.0 6S270 
Tumer Cntr. 40~ 2'.0 6., 3.7 44)0 2.9 67870 
12 
i . Tum.r emIt Bnsl•• Rtver noW'S at this location include 
lnflowu from the He.in.cot river 
which weft above nomal most of' the eeaaocn. Gauge flows ter 
the He.1n cot are not available until early next y ar. The 
approximate inflow may be ••timated trom the dirt. renee b4tt en 
the flows at North Turn r and Turner Oanter. 
NEZINSCOT RlVER (ots) 
PertGd Hellnsco. 
1972 "Inflow to Pool-
June S- J'lUlG 30 
July '-J~,. 29 
July )l-.'ept. 2 






370 ct./d 'I )26 " 100 It 
174 tt 
Season average 2'0 cts/da., 
*M. f .B. minus T.C.B. 
Ten &arrrplea or vater we" taken r rom the Maa1nacot rlvel'" 
(Brid . , Rout 117) and te .ted. Die.olved oxygen ranged from 
7. 4 to t!. 7 P'f)1!l. biochemical oxy~cm demand from 0. 4 to 1. 2 ppm 
and pH from 6. 8 to 7. 0 ppm. R. nits obtained at the bridge 
station atoe sub tantlally th same 48 tha.e obt ined where the 
river ent," the Pool. tellow perch and suckers are 'Pre8en~ 






Date Time pH Temp. Disso1v Oxygen 13.0.D. 
°c JlJID ~ Sat. ppm 
July 1 9.00 am 6.a 19.0 7 ,0 ~.l 0.9' 1 10:00 6.ft 19.0 7 . 4 7 .7 0.69 
1 2tOO pm 6.a 2O.S 7-.7 84.6 0.61 
1 'sOO 6.tt 20.0 7.7 Et3.6 O.9!t 
July ~ 9150 ,. 6.8 l~.S ft.l fJ6.0 0.'3 
Jul 9 91,0 am 6.8 19.a 6.1 a7., . 0.77 
July 10 10:00 am 6.1} 19. S.S 92.6 0.91 
July 11 9:15 am 6.9 19.' A., ~., 1.2 
Jul,. 2, Eh 5S am 7.0 21.0 7.4 ~2.6 0,6 
Sept. 16 8.21 am 7.0 15.0 ~.7 ~,.O 0.4 
aTerage 6.a 19.2 8.0 as.4 0.8 
--
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W k* Dissolved o~_ B.O.O., D.O. SUrplU8~
Beginning p lbs ay ppm lhe/da, D.O. Dettelt-
June S 6.9 192910 2., 70,,0 ~22)SO12 7.2 221210 2., 76140 
"I. 4'070S.l llt,SO Mlttoil 6.8 21UttO 2.'·X ~il& A34040 
rage 6., 1969SQ 2.9 79S70 ,llO1410 
July 3 6., 21)S40 2., gol90
,.0 f"lSO10 127t70'.2 7' go ',J '1.19017 ,.6 et2860 '.1 6"atl 129SO 24- '.9 ,.) 69~70 ~lS020,.,)1 4.1 67090 :,t 11'10~= 
YG • 1..7 117550 '.1 721SO f. 4')70 
Aug. 7 4.2 7Oa9O 4..6 76200 .. 5310 
14- 3.9 4.4 .. 709021 ,~O "~600 60'~40. 3..9 -124902e '.4 5"00 ).7 l"1080 - ?SSO 
avo rage '.7 54770 4.2 62)30 
-
,,60 
S pt. 4 S.~ 9f.tft'O '.2 620)9 .J )640011 4. . 6'1'0 '.0 69"0 ... 4400 
4.9 81980 4.1 657fk) 
" 16200 
S8 801'l 
average 1...9 114SAO ) .. 4 70670 I 43910 
Sept. 18.22 3.(4 49')0 6S,00 - 16170'.1 
Sept. 26 4.1 Sl900 S.7 71640 • 19740 
Oct. S 5.6 7'920 5.0 6'450 ,t. 10470 
-Six day week 
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TUPJER CENTER BRIDGE 
Per1()d.O 
1972 
June , .. Jun '0 
July ,.July 29 



















S.uon average 114Si!O 1..9 70670 ).4 -217)0 .1OaSO 
.tests 81x day} etc 
J 
The largest pollution load recorded at Turner Center 
8.0 ppm, lOttlt64 lb, on September fourteen; the lowe t dlesolve4 
oxygen 8 2.4 ppm, )'17~ lhe/day (8/2", on August 2'. 26 and 
2S. 
Bay thirteen 18 located ea t of a 
narrow island which 1. bout six 
hundred teet longJ Mile '.7' tcrossos' the islMd.. Ea t to West. 
The southern end or the island i 8lowly extending downstream 
due to deposition of s11t;, betlthal etct. Depoeit along the 
Eaat 8ide of th island, Center nd North ShOr$8 ot the b y. 
are supporting dens. growths of t 11 grae e. Adjacent to the 
grass rea. are de p benthal deposita wh1eh emit gas with hydro­
gen sulfide expeeially when disturbed. 
Eutro.tication of Maine Lake 1s being tud1ed by !I veral 
different groups and the Envtro ntal Pollution Agency (E.P.A.) 
announoed that the ndroeeoggin Pool 1 to be Investigated. 
For this and Gther rea.ons it va considered de 1rable to 
ample,., ter in the river and bay at the !Ul ,,7' lin • 
17 

Analy••• and teat. indioate that wa~er quality 1n the bay 
18 lower 'than that in the river. Water temperatures aV~"'age 
about a degree hlgho!'1 ga8el~ 1m MOre vl/tOrous. di8solved oxygen 
about 0.7 ppm lower nd bioohemical oxy~en demand about 0.) p,m 
higher than that eldsting in the :river at station 2~O. U;~lle 




Date Time pH Temp. Dissolved Oxygen »,0.0.
00 ppm ~ Sat. ppm 
July 1 9100 _ 6.4 20.0 4.9
,.20 ".8 '.91 6.4 20.2 S.2 S7.6 4.4 
July 1 9t1' am 6.4 21.' 49.1 '.21 ,,2' pm 6.' 22., 4.4-i S4.7 ,,' 
July $ 6., 19.1 6.0 6).' 2.~a 6.4 20.' S.2 '~.l 2. 
Jul,. 9 9102 am 6.6 20.0 ~)'7 4O.I. 4.2 
July 10 910' am 6.4 21.0 '.1 3,.2 ).S 
J\dy 11 10t)1 am 6.4 21.' 3.6 40.7 ".1 
July 12 lO!t.S am 6.5 22.1 l.?'.1 ".It 
July 14 EhlS 22.0 SO.l6.' It." 3.' 
July l' 9tU 6.s 2).9 2.9 ".a 3.42t pm 6.S 2,.0 1.7 20.6l' '.It 
July 17 1111! am 6., 2s ..a 1.S 17.9 ).117 ,." pm 6., 26.0 2.0 24.4. ).2 
July 2S 10." am 6.4 24.' 2.,,6 )o.a 2.g 
A.ug. S 9:00 am 6., 21., ).1 '4.2 4.1 
Aug. 11 912' am 6., 20., ,., ,6.7 4.2 
Aug. 2S 10'30 am 6.4 2).9 1.6 la.) ).s 
Sept. 1 10102 am 6.4- 23.0 2.4 27.6 ,.0 
Sep.. a 4t22 pm 6.6 19.5 3.1 3,,0 2.9 
gep".16 9tSa am 6.6 17.' 2.2 2'.0 1.-4 
Bay Ave 6.S 21.9 3,,4. ,a.2 3.6• 







D.". T1 ,pH T~. Of.solved Oxygen B.O.D.00 ppm sC S t. ppm 
July 1 9115 m. 6.4 20.0 s.) ,11.7
1 6.4 21.1 S~.8 '.3 
July e (1)0 am 6.5 19.2 S.8 tl.~ 2.6 
3t" pm S.' 2.9 
tt ':40 pm 6.,. 20.9 s., 1.4 2.6 
July 9 9tlO am 6.7 20.0 4.6 1.9.6 4.06.,July 10 9107 am 21.0 1..6 Sl.l 2.9 
July 11 lOt" am 6.4- 21.' SO.4 ,.,4.' 
July 12 lOt4A am 6., 22.1 4..9 SS.7 3.0 
July lit 6122 am 6" 22 •. 0 ,.1 57.9 ).1 
July 1, 
· 9122 am 6.7 2).9 4.0 47.2 3.3 
2.'0 pm 6., 27.8 ).7 ".3 '.3l' 
July 17 11&21. am 6., 2.7 ".0 ).217 4102 2i-' '.1 '7.4 '.26.4. a .0 
July 2S 10144 8ftl 6.4 24.S 3.0 'S_5 2.€t 
Aug. , 910, am 6., 21.' '.3 36 .. 9 4.1 
Aug. 11 9.32 6., 20., 3.4 37.' 4.0 
Aug. 2' 10:" 6.4 2.0 22.92'., ,.6 
s p'_ 1 10,07 am 6., 2'.0 )., '7.6 2.6 
Sept_ 6 4~2S pm 6.6 19.3 ,.8 41.1 3.6 
S.pt~16 lOtOS am 6., l7.f! 4.0 41.6 4.' 
R1ver Avera 6., 2O.e 4.1 1t6.06., 3.' Bay Average 21.9 ).4 3~.2 3.6 
The Turn r Cen'.r ... Mile ~.2' area coatatna very aetive 
1>ont1\a1 and ~he oxygen 10eaea always N very mu h 1 .1'" than 
those" orded tor bloch..teal oxygen demand; '9)20 lhe/da,. 
and 1190 lbe/day respectively tor th 1972 July-August period. 
r.O.B. - Mil. 4.2S Area 
Jul., , ... August 26, 1972 
St.'lon Dtaeo}veel Oxy . I.O.D., T~ Flow lb, day ppm lba/da., p Ay. .ot! 
T.C.B. 91.120 4.3 6a~ ,.a 22.1 '796Mil. 4.2, ,~ 2., 67100 3." 22.4 )796 
Change .)9230 .1.' - 1180 -0.4 
Jun through Jul,. <11 sol...ed oxygen ntertng ~hie area WI 
more than sufficient t"r the bioehom1cal oxygen demand load 
but, during August, an 8"'-_18 or ,_'7 ppm dissolved oxyg.n • 
not sufficient tor a 4.2 ppm five day d d tor the two da, 
t! of pa age. 
Extenaive analye•• and tes', de durin. the we k beainning 
July eighteen rev.aled that the aajor 10 • of dis 01 d oxy ft 
ift thi fta occurrecl \)ftween Mil. six .,d Hile tour. 'l'he 
decrease n-om Hile ..... to Mil atx va 16140 lba/d ,./.11e and 
from Mile six to Mil' tour 19200 the/day/mile. the dirterence 
te probably due to the very activ. ben~hal area along the East 
shore r~~ Mile 5.2, to 4.7,. or 41 olved oxygen 
va. accompanied by an ot 4420 lbe/day in the b1curhera­
1e 1 oxy d 
21 
'hi aampling eutton 18 100 ted. at 
tbe downstream end or the ft1U1rTOWf1" 
about It.way from each shore. 
r·lnE It.25 
Per104 D.O. B.O.D , T.O.B.... Mil. 4.2'­
1972 1\)1/4 ptJII 1befd O.o.1be/d B.o.. b./d 
June s-J'w.y 1 lSa060 f!4710 ,.0 -2tt9,O'.4 ~200Jul,. )-July 29 77120 '.0 1"1260 '.1 -SOl70 )dooJuly ,1.seJtt.2 299$0 l.g '7370 ).6 -29560 ·'910 Sept.z.-..'.pt.16 "700 3.' 61'10 ).7 .262dO -4470 
a_on averap 8(1)0 l.) 7OS10 )., 
·'44JO .160 
Durinl August almost aU or the dl solved oxygen p88811'18 
'hie d t10ns COftaw.ed in the aNa bet en Mil. 4.2, and 
Mtl. 2.,. the average daily deere... ... 25,)0 lb. and th bio­
oh_eai eft demand 108.. 'VA only 11710 lbe/da,. For the 
July-Augu"t period _he d1 solyed oxygen loa w. 8])1)roximatel,. 
the am. bt.rt the bloch_1 al oxygen d nd 10•• onlY' av-raced 
1010 U,a/day. 
Vitti 4.2, .. Mn.:s 2.' 
July' .. Augua~ 26, 1972 
Di.80~~ Oxygen 9.0.D.5 Tem8aLocation lb. da, PPI 1b./da, pl'Jll Av. 
Mile ~.2' 541)90 2., 67700 3.4- 22·t}riile 2.' 29S~ 1.2 60690 2.9 22. 
Cbaqe 
-2S040 ..1.' - 7010 ...0.' 
Benthal in this atntch va. very active, noate n 81'OUS 
and odor1teJ'OUS, gaa81ftg and film are almoat al:waYll pre8.1'l~. 
(of. Table. on pa •• 23 and 24.) 
22 




\II ele* Dissolved ~en lhO.D., n.O.Surplws,lBeginnu, p lbe ., p lbe/day D,O.D tioit­
162110June , l_6 2.6 ,,.'SO IJ t1S60 12 .S 202720 2.6 79'00 ;tJ.nl4019 ).6 82'00 ,..2 101840 
.. 19'~26 s.6 1l!SllO 2.1 6)1)0 A019 0 
verap '.4 l'~O6O ~.o S77~O .J 7)290 
July , '.1 14S700 2.8 93SOO ~ 5220010 ).4 1)2 SO 3.3 7ft7,O
17 1.4 '3400 3.. 1 72,t.O .. 3~f8 
24 2.2 46"0 ).0 64460 .. 179)0)1 2.4 46)00 ).1 59430 .... 131)0 
average 2.9 70960 ).1 7,690 .... 2740· 
Aug. 7 2.4 40160 71450 .... )12904.'14 2.1 29610 4.1 S2~O 
- 22670·21 1.1 14'tto 3.2 444,0 - 29870·2a 1.2 1925O 3.4 542,0 .. 34970 
V9r8 1.7 2'910 ,. ,,610 ..... 29700 
Sep • ,. ,., 66)60 2.9 '9540 ~ 6f!~11 '.2 4S010 4.' 63090 180 
average '.3 Sf'lOO ).7 61)20 ,t 12460 
Season 
Ave~ go 1.) ftOl)O ,., 70170 ,I. 9960 




'10 tine Bentha1 & Oass1ng 

Jul, 17. 1972 

Mil. Percent Gas·· Pereent 0..Covered· . 0., Covered 0.,
AM PM 
1-1 0 1 0 0.,2-' S 1 ,, 0.'
'·4 40 4 1 2 10 12',~ 1 0 0 
July lB. 1972 
t1.11. 0..Mtle '.l"C.nt Ga. ?e1"Cent0., 0-,Covend oovered 
AM AM 
1-2 60 0.' 80 12., 60 0., ItI., , i-t 9'9-10 2
' ...4 2, lOwn 7')0It·' 1, 1 11-12 20 11-6 ., 2 1 
-7 2 
July 19, 1972 

AM AM
,1.2 1 7·~ 0.')0 1 ft..9 40 0 ,.2-' ,,-. 70 9-10 10 14-, 20 10-11 SO 0.'
,-6 20 ~ 11.12 10 1 
July 20. 1972 
1..2 20 1 , 20 1 
2·3 7' ,) 8-9 7' , 3·1. '0 9-10 80 2 0 2 10.11 14 .. ' , 7',-' 11-11 2 
6-7 1 ) 2'"' 
24 
ANDROSCOaGIN POOL 
Floating lentha1 & Gassing 
July 21f 1971 
Mil. Pereent O.a Mile Percent O.a 

Covered Covered
0., 	 0-, 
1-2 0 1 7.S () ,1 ~-) 0 1 8-9 0 
)-4 , , 9-10 10 ,",., 0 3 10.11 20 2 
0 1 11.12 0 	 1l~ 0 1 
xgeavy I"&lft. 
Julyt2t 1972 
,1.2 2 7-8 	 12., 	 2 Et-9 7'2, 1'0
,-4 60 4 9-10 20 1 
40 ,:. 10.11 SO 1ij 2f 	 11-12 10 1 
6.7 20 2 
.PeN.aUge oovered. Benthal no ,. ftr1 ed 1ft 
81.. from a rew tnche to bout two teet In dia. 

meter. !he co••rage wae eontinuous t the apaee
between the noaten ftrl a few Inch•• to 

Beve 1 te.t• 
••	lftt1 tee ot the extent and vigor or If.a rising to 
the s~f.o. are nab.red 0 to 5. lUllbel" Nv. indl­
oatee very ext.nat" and unusually vigoroua p.slnS-
Rot. M11. 1 to 7 18 the ..etor louth ot Tumer 
Center Brid,.; Mile 7 to 12 Ie north ot 
the Bridge. 
2, 
This sampling station 18 located about 
~wo and one-half mil•• upstream f'rcm 
Gulf leland Dam. 
MIL! 2., 
Period D.O. 13.f).D. Mile 4.2S -+ Mil. 2.' 
1972 Iba/d ppa Ibs/d D.Qlbe/d ~b8/d 
Jun. ,..July 1 129,60 4.' 1!7910 '.1 -2~OO ,t,~2July ' ...July 29 
'= 
2.0 7SOOO 2.9 -22670 .. 
July ,1-8.pt.2 SO 0.3 2.9 -122804'090 ....2"'0Sept.4-Sept..16 2 1.1 ,al,O 2., ..2764.0 -21190 
S. son average 54'10 1.9 6),SO 2.9 -2,tt20 .. 6620 
Water en".ring this area waa in • reI t1••1y goocl ooft(:I1tlon 
through June nd J\lly but ft1'T. poor durlngA~U8t. 
This .e.eon thero were only three ••ro dissolved oxygeft 
teat day at Mil. 2.,. 'l'b. oxygen sag point appears to bave 
been in the region or Mile one where fort.en tero dls80lved 
oxygen 4ay. were recorded thi••8 on 'but none t De.r Rips 0 • 
Mile 2.5 - De.~ Ripe 
July , - AU«UR 26 
Locatioft Dls801.ed Oxygen B.O.!).,

lba/clay PJ)Il lha/da,. p 

Nil. 2.' 298'0 1.2 60690 2.9 
OM,. Rips Dam 2S760 1.1 49140 2." 
ChaM. 
-1090 .0.1 -11'50 ...0.' 
lftterpretlng the statistics tor this area seYer 1 t otora 
lIue' be consideredt 







1b aay ppnI lhe/day 
1~7'lO 2_Z 71610 
1 9740 2. 79640 

609S0 4, .. 4 107250 

1)9250 3.0 9)1,0 
129)60 ).1 a7910 
llf!)60 ).1 1062'0 
700)0 2.: 710aO 92*> 2. 62"02.S 60'20~ 2.tt 49a20 






3010 ,.2 4,2070 
2220 2.4 )9gg0 
)800 2.9 4'900 
1.4 '6~20~ttg 2.4 39.40 
2f.!060 2.) )al)o 



















































































*1'1". day week 
1. f-!aximum d~th 1n this sector 18 about seventy 
t.8~ t rom }~ll. 1 . 75 to Qult leland Dam. 
2. The l>0wer plant 1. t bo'ttem draw' nd wate.. paa ­
ina through the turbines i. thoroughly m1x d . 
, . Three .era'ore were eontinuouely operated trom 
July fourteen to Sept ber eleven. 
~. 000 alonal spilling or water over Gult I81and D 
and 
S. Natural aeration. 
During July and August the etfect or thee tactors pro-
due a tatistical average 108. of 115,0 lbs biochemical oxyaea 
d.emand per day but only 1090 lbs of dissolved oxygen per d y . 
lanthal deposit 1n this stretoh are amaller and le•• 
aot!v. than tho•• upstream. They re older and e pecl l1y from 
Jl.11. Oft. 'to the Du (Mile. ro) much 18as aotlve, probably due 
to a high content ot black humus. 
Water a !!pled he... t" t ated only tor 
tomperature. pH am dlasolvec:t oxygen, 
Theae data enable a ...a.onabl,. cod tONeeat ot probable OOft­
d1t1ona at the Dams a day or two lat r . Teet dat are tabulated 
at th end or thi8 repOFt . 
6, GULP ~ANt) DAM. Water 8 led at the ten toot depth la 
not representati.... or the sixty-N.ve 
t ••t ot water at the Dam, The slope or the wall and etl'OAg 
ourrents prey at at. sampling at greater depthe from the top 
or the Dam. The records here conel t or. river now. cont1nuoua 
instrument ter t perature measurement•• dally pR. and 
d1e.olved oxygen 'ee'. and twice eaoh week d terminations of 
biochemical oxygen demand ,. 
Water latlpled at this loeat1on 1. 
representative or the entire nov ot 
the river due to the thorough m1xtng at Oult Island p plan'_ 
The b or the r-tver between the two Dame Is n11 bare rook 
d Benthal deposits are minl.cule. 
DF..ER Rli'S DAM 
Per104 ~11e 2.5 ... D.R.D. 
1972 Ihe/d PPIII 1bll/4 PJ)II O.CJ.ba7d 8.o.D.1.b.lc! 
Jun. S-July 1 110170 '.9 7'sao 2.7 -19190 July ,)..1uly 29 '0490 1.1 60)20 2.4 - )960 -1 
Jull)l ept.2 7140 )"20 t. 2490 .. mo= o·t 2.~ ep . 4-Sep'.16 267,0 1. 2S410 1. - 1,,0 -12720 
Season ..ra U790 1.' 2._ • ,sao .11'00'IO~ 
From Jul,. e nteen to September tour. 41.solved oxygen 
wae 1••• than one p but there were ftO seN d ,.. recorded. 
Howe•••, there were eleven days when th t ••,. wen 0.) p or 
lowerl the vera,. tor luaue' was O. p • Bloch 10al oxy en 
demand. averaged 2.4 ppm and u.ually only 11 da11y variations 
were 1*e.orded. 
81 .kIy tram June twenty....two to 
Septe ber fourteen tnolusl. • analyst 
t Oxford Paper COIIpany and th. tew1aton group ex banaed 
• 1. of water, taken 8imultaneously at ne.. Rtp. Dam, tor 




DEER RIPS DAM 
\'leek- Dissolved ~n B.O.!)., D.O.Surplua,t
Beginning ppm lb..y ppm . lb8/day D"O.Dotlc1t­
,June 4.' 12a7l0 2.1 59060 If96S012 5.0 1'1470 2., 74850 7662019 2., '4aOO ,.6 S)aSO -290,026 '.It 10'700 2.6 !~260 ,l2l44O 
average '.9 110170 2.7 75510 ,l)4420 
July :3 l.a 2.6 tt, i8 ",."70l~lO10 2.0 10 2.1 SOl 
....,17 0.6 12590 2.3 52190 -~ 
24 '0.5 11)60 2.6 
-4'710'S07O)1 0.4 7690 2.1 )9640 .)19'0 
average 1.S 419)2 2.3 56180 -14250 
Aug. 7 0.6 10340 )8960 .281202 •. ' 14 0.4- 5900 2.7 ,75S0 -3165021 0.3 36tto 2.. 6 )sMa ·)2000
28 0., 7610 2.2 '4710 -27160 
aver p 0.' 7010 2.' )6740 -29730 
Sept. ,. 1.6 '0960 1.' 27~60 .J '10011 1.6 22'00 1.7 22950 .. 4'0 
average 1.6 267)0 1.6 2'410 I- 1320 
qo. on 
Average 1.8 I+t79O 2.4 52050 .. 3260 
Sept 18-2' 1.3 16700 2.2 2g,90 -11~90 
Sept.2a 0.7 e860 2,6 32920 -24060 
,Oct. 0.4 52'0 2.6 340SO - 2~gO 
*Six day eek 
30 
'e.ting In their laborator! a . T.at data are li.'ed below. 
A.nalytical dlfferences are small, 80me may be due to ft.e 
drop" buret errors. others to om1••1on of the 8aoond dectBal 
figure and 'round ott'. To il1u' te. one anaira' may have 
obtained 0. 54 and reported 0. 5; the other 0. 56 and reported 
0 . 6 . Biochemical 0X'18fJft demand "eported by the Lewiston grm.rp 
we • with one exception . sll«htly hit-her than ~hos. y the 
Oxtord analyst. 
DEER RIPS DAM 
Cp.oSS CHIOJtS 
DaM Place Temp . pH D. O. 8. 0. D. S 
00 ppm • Sat. PfJIl 

June 22 Lewiston 20.1 2.1 2'.1 4.8
6.~ 22 Oxtord 20. 0 6 . 2.1 22. ' It., 

Jut,. 6 Lew1atoa 21. 0 6.4 ~ .6 '9. 9 ) . 2 
6 oxtON 2O.a 6._ .s )ft.1 2.8 

My 10 Lewist 2'. 0 66.' ., 0.6 7.' 1.' 
20 Oxford 24.8 0. 6 7.1 1.1 
Aua. , .Lewi.wn 23.0 6.3 0., ' .2 2.,, Oxford 22. 1t 6., 0.4 4.6 2. 0 
Aug. l? tewin01'l 20,1 6., 0.' ,. '.117 Oxford 20.1 6. 5 0.4 4.4 2. 4­
Aug_ L.w1.~01l 2'.1 6. 3 0. 4 1..6 2. 2 
)1 2.1 

S.pt. 14 Lewi.tOll 19.0 6.~ 11.'.' 1S.' 1.9 

'  Oxford 22. 9 6., 0.' '.4 
14- Oxtol'Cl 1!.~ 6. 13.8 1.7 
OJ'Oss-Cheeke em samples at Riley na. and also at Int.l 
are reoorded in Part One of ttd. R.pon. 
)1 

DUR RIPS DAM 

Period 0,0, B,O.D.S .T.B. --- D.R,D,
1972 1b /d p Ibtt/d PlB D.O.tbe/d O.D.1bs/d 
JUDe ,.July 1 110170 '.9 75'00 2.7 -90540 -18720 Jul,. 3-.1ul" 29 'at.90 1.7 60320 .. 102'70 .2'2202.,.Jul, ll...sept.2 7l4O ,')20 2_t .7d,eO .)2'40Sept.4...Sept.16 26710 o·t1. 25410 1. .7)760 .,la4O 
Se880ft • ftP "'8190 l.a '20'0 2.4 -29470-~'20 
Korth Turner Bridg. - Deer Rips 
. Jul.y ) ... lUlust 26 
D'••~l.ed Oxy 9,0,D.5 'low
Loe tion 1~./4a, ppB lbe/da, ~pm av.et. 
N.".9. 120990 6.0· 78570 It.2 ]616
D,R.D. 2t760 1.1 49140 2.4 '797 
Change 
Under con~it10ft which extsted 1n the Pool t.rom July thre~ 
to August twenty-six. avera . of six pta (120990 lbs/day) ot 
dissolved oxygen a~ orth Turner s not sufficient to prevent 
••riOUR deterioration or t r quality at Deer Ripe noa, ttv. 
ppm u uaUy Meue reduoed to O,S py.,a and lewel'. 1 now ot 
)797 ot. and an ave ge 8.0 ppm (101'00 Ibe/d .,) 41••el ad 
oxygen at Hol"th Tume.. 'Probably wuld bave inc...... the oxygen 
load by abod 40')00 lbs 'Per d " Rill 1n equate tor the 
~9140 lba/day bloch.mic&! oxygen demand pa••1ng Deer Rip Dam. 
During thl ellht week l)ertod, the Benthal depo 1ta 1ft the 
Pool appear to have produo(td 81ai or abo1lt 6~ pounds ot 
biochemical oxy~ d anel per day. 
,2 
1. M. eured 1088 D.O. 922,0 lb Iday 
2. tl.••aured 10118 B.O.D It1M"). Benthal B.O.O., m ~ It .. (minimum) 
Approximately 20300 lbe/day benthal demand were produo d in the 
Upper Pool "2,00 lhe/day 1n t lowe~ Pool. Benth.al blo­
ohe teal oxygen deund U8t b much 1a r than the•• t1 
lndioate e no allowance I, de fOr .ration In the lower 
,) 

ANDRO$COOOIN RrvER and POOL ~TAT!sTrcS 

July 17 to 22 Inclutdv. 1972 

NORTH TU'RNER to LEWISTON 

Loaati_ Flow T~. pH D.O. B.O.D.S 

.v.ete aVe C Pp1ll 1n/d.,. ppm lbe/4 
orth ft.ll"'fter )9'2 24.' 6.7 s.! 12"'0 ,., 74260 Bridge
11. 12 39)2 24.8 6.7 12",0 :1.2 67200'.9 
Mile 10 )932 24.9 6.6 106460 3.2 66sao'.0 
P·~11. a 1,08«) 25.0 6.6 4.1 942,0 '.0 68270 
Turner Center 40~9 2'.0 6., '.7 84430 2.9 67870 Bridge
Mtl. 6 1+090 24.9 6., 3.0 68290 3.0 686ftO 
Mil. It. 4090 2'.2 6.4 1., 29f!90 ).2 72290 
Mil. 2 4090 2'.4 6., 0." "70 2.7 62430 
,.Oult Island It090 2'.1 6.4 1.2 26l.SO 
­
De.,. Rip. D 4090 24.3 6.3 0.64 14110 2.1 46290 
.,Lew1at. 41,., 24.2 6., 1.20 26800 
-
Comment. 
1. 	Water temperature were slightly ahoY. normal tor this 
per104.
2. 	The dual oha~. in pH is due. 1n part. at 1 a', to 
the itfuston or orcan1c acida from leathal depoelta.
3. 	nt.solved oX'! n entering the Pool at North Tumw 
II rage 6.6 ppm (pnriou8 ek) w. reduced to art 
averap 0." ppm when the tar am . in Mtle Two 
area. 
4. 	Pollution loads (biochemioal oxygen demand ') were 
ftO 1 at North Turner. 
5. 	On July 18, floating beftthal aM lUling _" 110.... 
extenaive than that ob.~rved over a period or ••veral 
yea.... 
6. 	Dally teet data are liated on p8 placed' th end 
of 	this s.port. 
Measured biochemioal oxygen demand 10.88 and ains In the 
Pool dUl"ing the week or J\lly 8" nteen werel 
Stretch 9.0.0., Loa 
av. 1ba7da,. lb 14a1 1~:}:.' ('ba~. 10) 
K.T.9. .. !U.le 12 74260 ..;. 67200 7060 0.21 
Mile 12 ... Mile 10 67200 ... 66,*> 620 0.02 
f~ll. 10 • Mile I) 66satl ... €>a270 1690 0.00 
Mile a ... Mile 7 68270... 67~ 400 0.01 
btooheatcal o.,g demand reduction Ie relatlv 1y rapid. 
l .f.B.... !.O.B. 14260 - 67870 6)90 0.0, 
V.tle 7 ... Mil' 6 67670 ... 686aO '10 0,00 
Mile 6 ... Mile 4 66680 - 72290 ,610 0.00 
Mtle 4 - Mile 2 72290... 624'0 9d6O 
Mile 2 ... Mil. 1 624)0 - 46290 16140 
J.T.'8.... D,I.D. 74260 .. 46290 2mo 
Rote. With the exception or sector N.T.! . 1:11e 12. Where the 
~ ,.. ln41eat. a .ero or very amall reduction ot pol­
lutl. e known 1088 of dl, 01.. oxygen a about 
99000 lb per day ud blGchem1cal oxygen demand about 
2!OOO lbe per day, the benthal blochemioal oxy~en d aM 
appears to have been about 71000 lbe per day, 
JmeAPrrutAT!OIf 
Season Ava ... June , ... Septeeber 16 
D.O. 
too.tlo11 D.O. B.0.D.5 SU1"P.lu.e Deti it 
'lbs/day p, lba/d, lb.lda, lba/4a,. 





June 21 Stewart &Willi report installation of 
.era 0", completed anti the lubrtoatin 'oil 
changed. ' . 
A..I"'&~ _" started, at 10&30 a.m. 
July , Ae tore ehut-down at 2:15 p.m. due to a tlow 
or ~SOO .r. and "pl:,Lltngftt bG~h dame. 
July 12 Aerators placed in op t10n at 4,'0 p.m. 
AlolgUst 10 Oentral. ~l4ia. ~ p Compatl1 tamed ott eleotrio 
power trom 1146 p.m. to 2129 p.m•• to 1nspeet
maln ru•• holde" at the dl t.rlb~lon ~td. 
Augu t 2' About ....n p.m. a • .vera 81 trio storm 
ahut-d&Wn the eratore until 8t22 a.m. 
Auguat 26. 
S.ptember
11 AeratoN ehut-do tor this .,.... at 1,'0 p.m. 
Sept b 
26-21 Stewart t. Wll11am8 remoYed aeraton trOll t 





On July one, eight and tifteen, & am.e. or analyse. and 
t ••t. _" de to determine the magnitude or change b.,... 
water lample. taken from the Pool In the morn1ngnd those 
obtained houra later b. the art.moon. ~. l" aults are tabu­
lated on pages numbered )7. )8 and '9• 
. \fater temp "tuNa at all or the 
natione we" 1\1 .r- in the sample.
tak in aft oon. 	 The 1n fleas. 
ranged trom O.fOC t o 2.200; each day the large t increa......,..
raoor4ed atr~orth Turner. 
2. 	DB. D1tte""o•• we _all and 11suall,. 
lowe.. inth. atternooft which .Y 
indio te an 1noroaee in the up
dittusion ot orIente ac14., from ben,hal depoeit t ae tht 
temperature or the water 	lnore4a 8 during the day. 
1. BISS01t.VED ongg 	 D1••o1ved oxygen usually was lowes- in 
ttl••n.moon than In the mom1ng,
probably du. to higher tempe aturea and 
lncro••ed miorobial activity. . 
Biochemical Oxygen Demand. we 
variable, ot twenty.tour 	pai ofanalya... le"D "lower n4 t_ 
-" higher In the ahemocm than 11'1 the mom1nl. hOWtWer. 'he 




July 1, 1972 

STATION 	 Aver. T~. pH DISSOLVED OXYOEH B.O.D, 
Flow °0 ppm • Sat. 1b /d pp 1be/d
I.T.B, 
a.m, 443S 20.3 6.69 7.0a 77.8 16a646 ).7 S7ga6 
p.m. 21.' 6.~1 6.91 77.a 16)996 ).S S)136 
R••in cot 
a.m, 400 19.0 6.go 7.90 ~4.1 1702' 2004O'A''*A* 	 'P.m. 20.5 6.AO 7.69 84.6 16594 o. 1 1)1' 
B- em. 19.0 6.aO 7.~O 78.7 1'947 0.69 1z.a? Bo 	 p.m. 20.0 6.al 7.a ~'3.6 16S94 0.98 2112 
T.C,B. 6.,,.a.m. ,.609 21.0 S.76 64.0 150)07 ).0 7174' 
p.m. 21.0 6.4.' 5.51 61.3 1425" 3.1 80)'7 
#2S0 	
a.m. ,.al0 20.0 6.4) 5.'3 sa.? 1)7;76 3.3 as'l6 p.m. 21.1 6.41 5.29 ,~.~ 1)7)76 2.9 7S16a 
Bay 1) 
A*1(1 a.m. 20.0 6.40 4.~ S).8 3.9 
A" 'P.m. 21.) 6.40 4.42 49.1 ).2 
B*1)!~ .m, 20,2 6.)~ 5.22 57.6 	 4.4 
B**- p.m. 22.S 6.49 4..78 '4.7 S.) 
Mile 4.2, 
a.m. 4J!lO 20.0 6.41 It.a1 5'.0 12~16 2.7 699a,. p.m, 20.8 6.41 4..'2 50.2 11 40 3.0 77760 
tl:11e 	 2.S 
a.m, 4g10 20., 6.)7 "'.04- "".4 10)6tto ).6 9))12 p.m. 21.0 6.'" ).97 44.1 10]680 ,.1,. 8~12a 
G.I.D. 
a.m.. ~lO 20.7 6.S2 3.9 44.3 lO36ttO 1.9 492lt# 
D.R.D. 
a.m. M910 19.a 6.40 '.55 '9.1 93)12 2.1 544'2 p.m. 21.0 6.48 3.97 ,6.4- lO36~ 2.1 54..32 
*5 	 1e \aken at 4' depth
"Sample taken at at depth




July Il, 1972 

STATION 	 AveJ'. Temp. pH DISSOLVED oxton B.O.D. }Plow °c ppm Ibs/d t)J)m Ibs/d" ~atf 
H.T,B.
••m. 4132 19.0 7.0 6.96 7;.0 1'~978 5,42 120687 
l'hm. 21.1 6.Et 7.03 7 .2 15 "7 ,.01 1115'" 
N••1n.eo~ 
a,m, 377 18.5 6.8 ~.12 86.0 16'00 0.93 la90 
T.C ,B. 
a,m, 4509 20.2 6.6 6.1' 66.8 14946,. 2.Sa 62702 
p.m. 2O.a 6.6 6.00 66.7 145818 3.24 7a?42 
1i2NJ 
a.m, 4510 19.2 6.' 5.~O 61.8 	 2.5a 627151409~p,m, 20.9 6.4 '.53 61.4 1'4' 2.56 62226 
Bay 1) 
a.m. 19.1 6.5 5.95 	 2.z.o
,a.1p .. m, 20.8 6.4 '.22 6'.' 	 2.S0 
~~11. 4.25 
•• m. 4510 19.8 6.4 5.46 '9.6 1)2694 2.0' 49 31 
p. m. 20.5 6.5 5.31 Sg.l 129049 2.33 566)S 
Mile 2.5 
a.m, ""10 20.1 6.4- 5,,2' ,6.a 127105 1.9d 441)0 
p.m. 21.' 6.' 4.g0 ".9 116654 1.61 )91~6 
0.1.0" 
a.m, 1.510 20.4 6.4 2.14 2,.8 '2008 1.90 461ft' 
D. R, D. 




July 1S, 1972 

STATION 	 Aver. Temp. pH DISSOLVED OXYG!J B.O.D. 
Flow cO PID ~ Sat. Iba/d ppm Ibs/d 
N.T.B. 
a.m. )623 23.0 6.9 S.f!l 66. 	 4.07 794'9
'.77 11'mp.m. 25.2 6.S 6a.S 112 z.a ).66 714S4 
T.O.B. 
a.m. 3919 24.0 6.6 4.1.8 ".0 94609 ).29 69~8p.M, 2'.0 6.6 4.28 '1.0 903~' 3.'S 75 2 
12ao 
a.m. 3920 23.9 6.7 4.00 47.2 a~92 3.. 2' &.16SO p .. m. 21..8 6.' 3.72 44.3 '7 '7~ '.25 6g6SO 
Bay l' 
a.m. 23.9 6.' 2.38 ".a 	 l.la p.m. 25.0 6.5 1.73 20.6 ).44 
Mile 4.25 
a.m. 3920 23.9 :t.)!! '9.6 71196 ,.~6.. ' p ••• 24.S 6.4 2.~ 33.3 '9144 3. mil 
f.'!11e 2.5 
a.m. 3920 24.0 6., 1.'" 16.S 30206 2.6) 555S4 p.m.. 24.' 6.' 2.32 27.4 4900' 2.7" '7m 
G. I.D. 
a.m. '920 22.6 6.4 1 .. 62 H!.6 '4219 2.00 4221.6 
D.R.D, 
a.m. )920 23.0 6.) 1.09 12.6 2;024 2.69 ,6321 
p.m. 24.0 6.2 1.14 1).4 240~ 2.31 48794 
40 
ANDROSCOGGIN poeL 
July 9, lr2 (Sunday 
DISSOLVED 	 OXYGEN B.O.D. 
STATIO. 	 Aver. Temp. pH ppm ~ Sat. Ib /d ppm 1ba/d
Flow °0 
N.T.B. 
a.m. )970 19.E! 6.7 6.76 7).4 144617 3.6:3 77657 
Nellinscot 
a.m. 389 19.6 6.S ~.07 ~.5 16907 O.7a 16'4 
Nezineeot 
Bri4ge 
a.m. 18.0 g.07 84.g 16907 .. 
­
T.C.B. 
a.m. 41'9 20.1 6.6 S.la 56.4 12167S 3.26 76577 
#2EKl 
a.m. 1.360 20.0 6.7 4.56 49.6 1071', 4.01 94215 
Bay 1, 
a.m. 20.0 6.6 3.72 40.4 4.24 
Mile 4.2' 
a.m. 4)60 20.' 6.5 4.10 4'.1 963'0 ,.64- a5,22 
l<i11e 2.5 
a.m. 4,60 20.1 6.3 ).9) 42.7 92335 2.2, 52)9" 
D.R.D. 
a.m. 4)60 20.9 6.3 3.71 41.4 as,?6 2.12 49g09 
ANDROSCOOQIR POOL 

July 17. 1972 

Flow Temp. pH Dissolved Oxygen :9.0.0.,
00 P _ Sat_ lhe/da,. ppm lb.'«." 
Btl?!,,, '909 24.1 6.8 '.70 120071 2.66 '60',2S.5 6. S." tz·l.9 1232,0 ).'2 74.149 
f.C.B.am 4269 6.6 '.59 42.7 2.99 6~!2~.9 g2'~pm .0 6_6 91' 2.72 62"1 aso '.98 ItA.' 
280 4270 26.5 6.5 2.71. 6'045 2.19~'.o '0'9026.0 6.4 '.07 7.1. 706)' 2.22 . SlOat) 
4.2' .. 4270 25.' 6., 1.79 21.6 41186 '.13 72018 
pit . 26.0 6., 1.'4 16., ,Off)2 '.09 11098 
2., 4210 2S.1 6.4- 0.60 7.1 l)BOZ 2.~ l=pm 2'., 6.3 0.69 3.) 1'tt? 2. 6 
a.I.D._ 1.270 2".4 6.4 1.9(9 ,.,"821.~2S.0 2.2' 26. '1170 
D.R.D._ 4270 2,,0 6.3 O.7ft 9.0 17947 1. 7 4)027 
pm 24.' 1.0' 12.2 23700 1.$17 4)027 
ANDROSCOGGIN POOL 

J\Ily If!. 1972 

Flow T~. pH Dissolved Oxysen I.O.D.S 
ct. ppm ~ Sat. lbe/da, pp1D 1_/4&7 
N.'.D. '707 26.S 6.6 6.18 7'.S 12)"'2 3.9' 71190' 
Mile 12 )707 2S.~ 6.7 ,.60 6~.2 l11a66 2.94 '8729 
Mil. 10 ''107 2S.a 6.6 4,.~ 6O.tt 99t.aO 2.a, "5,26.,J.1ile fJ 4059 26.0 ).07 )7.4 671~ 2.98 6,la2 
'I'.O.B. 40S9 2,.6 6.,. '.'4 ,.0.7 ')056 2.'0 '468, 
l·t11e 6 It060 25.2 6.3 ,.03 36.1 66290 2.47 S40)9 
Mile 4 1.060 25.S 6.2 0.)6 7a76 2.78 60S21It.' 
Mil. 2 4060 26.0 6.2 0.97 1l.a 21222 1.tttt 411'1 
a.I.D. .060 6.4 2.00 24.1 4'7,62'.' ­
I).R.D. ,.,060 2,.2 0"77 9.2 16f!46 2.09 4572,6.. ' 
July 19, 1972 
N.T.B. )473 24.' 6.7 5.67 67.2 106114 2.93 s4t43, 
"ale 12 )473 2S.0 6.7 5.52 6,.a 1o,,07 2.SS ,'899 
Mile 10 ,,.7) 2'.5 6.6 4.'9 '4.7 8'902 2.a, ""a 
!file a '729 2'.9 6.6 J~9? 4'.4 79771 2.97 ,9(,82 
T.0.8. )729 2,.2 6.6 . ).)1 . )9.6 6611J '.18 63902 
Mile 6 ")0 2'.2 6., .2." )2.4 ,4tt7J '.17 6'117 
Mil. ,.. 37)0 2,_, 6.1. 1.)7 16.4 ,.2, 6492'275" 
Mile 2 3730 2'.5 6.4- 0.,6 4.3 7236 1.9' '9195 
M11. 1 '7)0 2S.5 6.3 0.17 2.0 3417 
-
0.7.D. )7)0 2,.2 6.) 1.1' 1).' 2271' 
­




July 20, 1972 
now pH . t}is801'f'ed Oxy!: B.O.D.,T~l"ot. ppm ~ Sat. be/day ppm lbs/da, 
.1',,8. 3702 24..0 6.9 ,.1 60.0 101740 I..! 9'7S5 
Mile 12 3702 25.1 6.8 '.50 6'.5 109720 't81 76006 
MIle 10 )702 24.' 6.7 It.*> 56.a 9"S5 4.20 a)786 
Mile 8 )869 24.5 6.6 4.U SO.7 492',. '.20 66717 
T.C.8. )869 24..9 6.5 1.~4 4,.8 @tOO6O 2.59 S:t999 
Mil. 6 )670 2S.0 6., 2.94 ),.0 61'11 2.50 
'21" 
Mil. ,. lA70 2S.5 6., 0.71 .6 14806 ,." 7069' 
Mile 2E )d70 2,., 6.) 0.o, 0.2 626 '.)1 69027 
Mil. 2W ,870 2S.' 6.3 0.03 0.2 626 3.04 61.2'0 
Jli11e 1 )tr?o 25.' 6.2 0.0) 0.2 626 .. 
0.1..0" ,(f?O 2'., 6.5 0., lOJ.)O 1.8 )7'40 
D~R.D. )e70 25.0 6., 0.63 7.' 1)1)8 1.1.9 '101' 
July 21. 1971 
N.1.'.B. 1.19' 24.0 6.7 6.01 7O.a 1)S.62 ).72 84094 
JUle 12 419' 24.1 6.7 6.15 12.2 1'9027 '.17 11661 
Mile 10 lt19' 24..5 6.6 S.17 61.1 116A7' '.24 7)243 
Mil. f! 25.0 6.6 4.'2 51.2 105200 ).07 71.761"'19 
T.C.B. ""19 25.0 6.5 ).66 ...,.6 a9128 '.73 90 " 
Mile 6 24.9 6., 2.62 ,0.8 63a1' 91"9"'20 '.7' 

Mile ,. 4520 2,..8 6.3 1.~8 22.2 "'791 ,." ~'9aO 
Mile 2 4'20 2'.1 6., 0.0 0,0 0 ).77 91826 
Mil. 1 1t520 2S.1 6., 0 ..0 0,0 0 .. 
O.I.D. 4S20 2'.0 6.2 0.40 .7 974) 
­
D.R.D. 4'20 24.' 6., 0.42 ,.0 10230 2.90 706" 
ANDROSOOGODf POOL 

July 22. 1972 

Flow Temp. pH Dissolved Ixyfen B.O.D~' 
ets OC p )C Sat. be/day ppm lhs/day 
N.T.8. 4606 2,.8 6.7 6.25 "., 15'125 ,;06 "949 
1~11. 12 1.606 24.1 6.7 6.60 16le12 7S701,.os".5 
r.ale 10 z.606 24.2 6.7 5.41 6'.7 134276 2~66 66021 
J,Ul. ft 4919 24.0 6~7 1..90 57.7 12(}889 2~g, 75018 
T.C.B. 4919 24.0 6.6 4.34 '1.2 11504S 2.66 70Sil 
Mile 6 4920 2l..0 6.5 3.59 42.' 95142 '.10 a2190 
Mil. 4 4920 24.' 6•• 1.59 l~.a ,.21S6 2.99 79274. 
~~1l. 2 4920 24.9 6., 0.05 0.6 1,26 :3.12 82721 
Mile 1 4920 24.9 6.3 0.00 0.0 0 .. 
G.I.D. 4.920 2,.0 6.3 0.39 4.7 10',. 3.17 84046 
D.R.D. 4920 2,,2 6., a.lf! 2.1 4772 ',09 e192S 
45 
NORTH TURNER BRIDGE 
June, 1972 
Date Temp. pH D.O, 0,0. B.O.O, B.O,D, 
e p 1bs/4 ppm Ibe/cl 
1 19.0 6.a 7.0 6.0 
2 la.O 6.8 7.7 ;.3 Un 
3 17.2 6.tt B.l 2.1 Un 
l~.O 6.7 8.0 212~lS 2.9 7714'i la.O 6.7 7.d 215448 2.1.. 66292 
7 1a.2 6.7 7.7 22253S 3.2 92482 
It 16.9 6.8 7.a 19'49' 4.5 1127lt6 9 17.2 6.g ~.l 18'26, 3.1 70911 10 16.3 6.8 7.9 198"1 ).2 80426 Week 
Aver. 17.4 6.a 7.9 205021 3.2 6)340 
12 1,,0 7.0 8.9 297,24- 3.0 100269 
11 15.2 7.' 8.6 26)'52 '.1.. 104116 14 16.0 7.0 2)225) '.1 d571)8.~15 17.' . Zei 7. 200510 ).6 9254)16 19.5 .9 7.' 194684 ).S 9;34211 19 .. S 6.9 7.2 131613 ;.0 75672 
'Ie.k 
Aver. 17.2 7.0 a.o 2?Et322 :3.) 9194.5 
19 19.8 6.7 7.2 152916 :t.l 700U> 
20 19.' 6.8 7.0 1);052 z....a 912"21 20.0 6.9 6.5 119760 4.1 75541 
22 20.0 6.9 5.a 10S0 9 7.2 1)04,6
23 20.2 6.6 6.1 125444 ).S 71976 
24 20.0 7.1 6.", 2)29'''' ).1 112828 Week 
Aver . 19.9 6.9 6.5 144~6, 4.; 92020 
26 17.0 6.7 A.4 2t6100 3.0 102179 
27 17.1 6.8 7.9 2S176a 3.7 117917 
28 18.2 6.8 7.9 244967 3.7 111.7)1
29 1 .2 6.9 7.6 21,0,.,9 S.4 152798 )0 19.8 6.7 7.) ItJ02;1 )., 14?~Jul~ 1 20.3 6.ft 7.1 1696a, 3.7 8842 We. 

Aver. 1 .4 6.' 7.7 2246" 3.8 109~47 

46 
NORTH T'tJRNER BRIDGE 
July, 1972 
Date Temp. pR D.O. D.O. B.O. D. S.O.D,Oc p Ibs/d ppm 1b8/4
July, 21.0 6.7 6.7 1440" 1..2 90)0)4 20.0 6.9 6.6 271539 4.1 16a(8)
S 19.0 6.9 a.1 )52101 2. 2 9,6'2
6 17.0 6.6 8.S 256922 l.) 99746 
7 18.5 6.7 7.6 17a295 2.7 6))42
S 21.1 6.a 7.0 1,,869 ',4 120242 Week 
Aver. 19.4 6. 8 7.4 22646) 3.7 106)2410 
10 21.0 6.6 6.9 14)06; ).1 6i27611 20.9 6.1 6.2 140624 3.g 8189 
12 21.0 6.a 6.7 1a<)lO) 3.9 1100751)_ 20.8 . 6.7 7.0 1~Ott6 4.1 105479 
l' 
 22., 6.9 6.) 1))695 3.7 78;19
2,,0 6.9 , . a 113233 4.1 80044Week 
Aver. 21.' 6.8 6.5 149947 ,.! 874)0 
17 ~.1 6.@t S.7 12245 2.6 "a,a18 2 ., 6.6 6.2 12706,. 4.0 81977 
19 24.' 6.7 ',7 106907 2.9 ;4)9120 24.0 6.9 ,.1 99ao4 4.8 939'l21 2,..0 6.7 6.0 1)5010 ).7
22 23.8 6,) ~'2'6.7 156)66 ).1 76942 
We.k 

Aver. 24..5 6.7 ,.a 124601 3.5 7439) 

24- 24.0 6.7 5.7 114789 3.' 70;792, 24.0 6.7 4.a 9016# 3.4 6) 69 26 21..0 6.7 5.5 10921) l.S 754S6 
27 23.0 6.a 5.5 114024 4.1 EtSOOO 
28 2).0 6.8 5.9 11'3~ ).7 72'5'29 22.5 6.7 s.! 1237 ).6 76820 
W..k 
Aver. 2).4- 6,7 5.5 111222 ).7 7'996 
47 
KORTH 'l'URBER BR!nG! 
August, 1972 
Oat. TtmP. pH D1sso1v d ~8ft 9.0.D.5OC ppm lb. day ppm lbs/d.,.July 
)1 22.0 6.~ 6,,0 111019 '.4 62911 A,,,l 2).0 6.6 · 5.A 102901 3.0 · ')22'
, 2'.0 6.8 ·,.6 95'2, ,. 5799621.7 6.8 S.] 91970 S.6 97176 
,4. 21.9 6.t! ,_s 1019'0 5.9 10914)20.0 6.a 6.2 U69,a ,.8 · 71 72 
.ver ' 21.9 6.8 '.7 10,,80 4.2 ?"!!7 
7 20.9 6.8 6.0 '.8 · "S28 21.1 6.7 ,., r~u 4.) 66466 
9 21.0 6.7 '.4 a26S,. ~.9 7SOO210 20.2 6.8 92629 .0 10486'11 19.' 6.1 · l".1 124219 4.6 aSIA,12 19.1 6.9 6., 107601 4.' 71822 
...rage 20.3 6.1t '.9 964.2' '.0 al16, 
14 19.1 7.0 S.7 f!086' 4..6 652'4
19.' 6.1 7960, 4.0'.9 l'970U 19.5 6.7 '.9 79709 3497~.117 19.1 6.8 '.7 722'1 .2 18'"19.9 6.7 '.9 7?090 4.7 61417l'19 19.1 6.7 '.a fJ",O 4.9 720ft9 
Average 19.'" 6.8 '.8 79144 4.9 6'60, 
21 19.9 6.6 6.0 f!21,ft 4.2 '749622 20.1 6.' 5..9 0009 4.8 65012 2) 21.S 6.7 S., 72741 4. 6'~)24 22.5 6.8 4,,4 Sft021 '.9 77 1 2'.1 6.7 4.3 S!t760 4-.S 61493~ 23.' 6.8 It.7 66618 4.2 '9'94 
Aver ge al.a 6.S S.l 69726 4.7 64146 
2' 23., 6.8 '.0 79 76 ".7 ?'OS,29 23.0 6.8 4.8 "61' 3 • .ft. 6~76t
'0 22.1 6.7 $.7 9"5' 3.9 64013 )1 20.9 6.9 S.6 79144 4.' 6"9Sept. 1 21.9 6.7 S.l 67107 4..2 ""a2 22.0 6.7 707M 4..0 S5'04'.1 
Avera.. 22.2 6.~ '.2 ?9940 4.1 62787 




" lIP. pH Dissolved = B.o.D·i }c 1'18 lb ay p ba day 
,4 20.9 6.f! 6.0 1)1913 '.7 12'311}19.4- 7.1 7.1 1S0337 2.7 '71716 19.0 7.0 7.4 	 2., 4)7671~S"97 19.0 ?o '.7 . 254 6.,8 19.0 6.7 6.1 69911 4.2 xt~ 
9 19.0 6.ft 6.1 94S,2 5.6 &67" 
Average 	 19.2 6.9 6.4 11)916 4.' ,as&. 
11 17.' 6.7 6.d 91099 4.7 67112 12 1tf.O 6.8 6.2 	 S.7 791)7
1) 17.0 7.0 	 47)16l·6., ~ 6.~14 16.9 7.0 	 , ,8 6. 902761S 16.8 6.9 6.7 ftH" 4.1 62'~16 16.9 6.t! 6.5 90194 S.o 69) 
Aver 11.2 6.9 6.4 8704' ,.6 7'92, 
Average lS.2 6.9 6.4 lOO4S0 5.1 71240 
Sept.4--1' 
Sea80ft 20.2 6.tl 6.4 1'6'10 It.2 81'20 Average 
18 18.0 6.S 5,8 	 tt'740z:i9l 6_Z19 19.0 6.9 4.9 	 s. 7)a66
20 17.0 6.' ,.1 6;119 1.2 ft21 16.2 · 6.9 	 6 "71 .4 1 406m
22 17.8 6.' l J 'OOS,. 5.' 61347 23 16.0 6.9 S.3 67172 5.6 70975 
Averap 17.' 6.9 5.5 69756 5.1 77240 
Sept.a' 15.8 6.9 6.1 7'960 6.5 80940 
Oot. , 1.4.7 6.9 7.0 SS)AO 1.1 g9640 
49 
TURNER CmTER BRIDO! 
(Ftv D y)
May thru 5e."temb"r. 1972 
Date nov Temp. pH Dissolved Qxygen B.O.D.,
eta OC ppm 1ba/d y ppm lb /d y70tal 4.1+ 12.9 lO.f!6.~11 7.0 6. 11.9 ,.6l'2, 9.0 6., 11.4 3.0 1/..2 6.6 8.9 3.3;
29 , 0) llt .. a 6.6 6.) 2'''291 3.7 14.'07'Week b ginning
JU'fte, S30, 1~.1 6.6 6.9 197071' 2.512 5731 17.7 6.9 7.4 2)1031 2.' ~~ 19 20.1 6.6 ,.2 108'36 l.a 191'
. ~i26 lft.8 6.7 7.0 227077 2.' 80734 
avenae '220 1~.7 6.7 6.6 19()a1a 2.a 76994 
July 
20.1 6., 2.,3 6)~' 6.6 221090 !'ft'l10 47 1 21.9 s.] 1)~3S 2.9 744717 40#9 . 2,.0 6.,6., ,., 69,,.27 '9 3.124 3935 24,,0 6.6 ',8 ttl'1! ,.3 69229 
average 4712 22.8 6.S 4.ft 129ft69 '.0 74270July 
22.S 6.6 4.1 77'29 6'722)1 . "~I' 3.~A~. 7 )1 7 2O.S 6.6 It...0 671'2 4. 802'91 · . 2S1, 19.9 6.6 ',9 '2517 4.421 21.9 "'272," 6.5 4.2067 3,9 "26)2. ,01) 2).1 6.7 '.1'.4 '3~) 3.7 6107' 
av mge 2"' 21.6 6.6 ).7 5S", 1..1 6,S6,Sept.
4- )669 19.6 6.7 '.2 10310' 3.0 612')11 260) la.O 6.7 634a4 '.1 ·11250l+.' 
average '1)6 la.1t 6.7 4.8 8329,.. 1..1 66251 
...on 
"'Yer 4061 20.g 6.6 4.9 116160 ).z. 70,60 
wek beg1nn1~
Sept.
11 2)9' lZ·9 6.7 ).7 47,03 5.2 6696628 1 .4 6.a 4.1 51900 '.7 71640 
50 
TURNER CENTER BR lOOP! 
June, 1972 

















2.. 11 Un 
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Aver. 19.2 6.6 6.11 214261 2.6 S(2)5 
51 
TURNER CENTER BRIDGE 

July, 1972 
Date Temp. pH D.O. D.O, 8.0.D. B.O.D. 
, 
oc 'Ppm 1b.ld ppm Ibsld 
,. 22.5 6.5 '.2 124)2, ).5 ~6)7)ro.a S.l 215222 14.21286.' l.'5 19.9 6.7 7.4. )SO~4Jt 711181.'6 16.0 6.5 7.7 2'9671. 2.2 742S0 
7 19.5 6.5 7.2 1!l1ltO I.a 4529'6 20.6 6.6 6.0 1457gg 2.6 6)175
Week 
Aver. 20.) 6.6 6., 21)519 2., aO)S9 
10 21.4 6., 5.' 12~' 2.,. ,,,,0211 21.0 6., ,., 1) 26 3.2 79142 
12 22.0 6.5 5.0 lA.6610 2.. 9 8503,.1) 22,2 6.6 '.2 144lt92 l.O 6)'9214 23.0 " 6.6 S.) 12020,. 3.1 70)08
15 24.0 6.6 4.5 9'0)1 l.) 6<)6g9Week 
Aver. 22.3 6.6 5.2 127fJ67 3.0 7)677 
17 24.9 6.6 ).6 a)009 3,0 6917418 2,.a 6.4 l.' 723i9 2.' 5,.61019 25.2 6.6 3.) 664 9 3.2 644'420 24.0 6.6 3.4 710" l.) 68963 21 25.0 6., ).7 9O)t')9 3.7 90'0922 24.0 6.6 4.3 1139g4 2.7 71'72Week 
Aver. 24.8 6.6 ,.6 g2a62 ).1 69660 
" 24 24.5 6.5 4.2 3.02, 24.3 3.6 ).0
26 24.3 
6.,6., l.) 4.0 
27 2),2 6.7 4.0 2,a
2B 2)., 6.6 4.06.S 3.'29 22.S 4.S 102798 ).2 73101Week 
Aver. 23.7 6.6 3.9 S4S93 3.3 69S74 
S2 

'l'UlUfER cnnR BRIDGE 
Auguat. 1972 
Date T4NlIp. pH Dissolved o~en B.O.D., ~ 
oQ ppm . 1be day ppm lbe CIa,
July 
2).0 6.5 :'.1. 8!lS0 '.1 6210,'1Aug.l 22., 6.6 4.2 1700 ,.) 61ft)S
2 2'.1 6.6 '.9 701)0 '.1 
,.:3 22.1 6.7 '.9 7139' 3,1l l~~i';22.0 6.7 4.0 79272 6936,3.'S 21. It. 6.S 4.1 a)91S 4.1 t:t39)S 
average 22.4 6.6 4.1 78'96 670903.' 
21.0 6.6 4.2 6)0SO 4.11 7205$~ n.o 6., 3.7 '.S 7S)U!9 21.S 6.S ).6 4.410 20.2 6.6 3.9 69281 S.l 
11 20.5 6.6 Ba69S 4.2 t!21624.' " 
~~ 
= 12 20.1 6.6 a9S66 '.7 64979' .. 1 
Aftrag. 20.7 6.6 4.2 7Ott87 4..6 7619' 
14- 19.9 6.8 1..1 '9178 ).6 ,24,8S19.9 6.6 3.8 '1710 4.7 6'9,al'16 20.0 ).7 5091.9 4.16'i ,.6 S6iZ711 19.5 6. ,.,664- 4.7 19 lis 20.0 6., 4.1 4.9 50926., , 1.19 19.9 ).9 '~~ 4.4 656S7 
Average 19.9 6.6 ).9 ,,4,6) 1..1. 6OS49 
21 20.S 6.5 '.1 4.,691 .0 S6)7622 21.0 6.6 ~O'492) '.7 ).~21.9 l.l 3. ~~ 
24 22., 2.9 4.4 ,«212
6.,6., mr,25 2)., 6.5 2.4 4.1 S66711
" '7626 21...1 6.5 2.4- 3490a ).7 S)617 
Average 22.) 6.S 1.0 4087' '.9 '3]" 
2* 24.3 6." 2.... ,~,a ). 62791 29 24.1 6.7 2.6 '096, 4.5 gS209)0 2'.0 6.6 3.6 6220. 60460 
4.1 '·i'1 21.4. 6.7 'ttft92 3. '1710Sept.l 22.S 6.6 4.1 3.1 1.t21S5"793 3.'2 22., 6., 3.9 ,,67) 4996' 
Average 23.0 6.7 )., ,,864· ).1 S9223 
" 
TURNER CEmR BRIOOB 
Se"tember, 1972 

Date T pH Me 01,"4 ~ B.O.D.J 
00 p lhey lbe/d ., • 
".. 

4 21.1 6.6 4.7 11446_ ).s dsa"20.6 6.6 '.1 122271 ,.s f'916l 19.2 6.11 g.7 107114 2., 432227 Ut.l 6.9 .2 101444 2.4- )9269& 19.0 6.7 4.' 70227 l.5 54621 9 19.0 6.6 4.7 71UO 4.0 6'940 
AYerace 19.5 6.7 5.2 3.2 620)498'" 
11 If!.1 6.6 S.2 79217 ~O7l'12 18.9 6.6 ..., 64481 ,'·t. '190'13 18.2 6.5 62691. ~.l '71214.'7.0 .014 17.' ,,' 10a~17.3 6.6 4.7 i7621 Ito., 
"S2942li 17.0 6.7 ,., 7"73 4.4 60914 
A••rap 17.8 . 6.7 4.6 6,1l2 S.o 69'27 
.AY.~ la.7 6.7 4.9 al9So 4.1 657~S."t. -16c 
s.... 20.9 6.6 4.9 114'ao 3.4 70670Aver 
18.2 6.6 4.2 ",2, 4.2 Sl,2,l'19 19.0 6.7 ,., 46116 4.4 '797~20 1".0 6.6 '.4 l.2962 6949 21 16.4 6.ft ,., l·'.8 ~849S22 18.1 6.6 ~ 6"402) 17.0 6.7 ,.: ' , '.04. '9464- 4.' 58171 



























































































































































July ) to Auguat 5. 1972 
Date Temp. pH D.O. D.O. 8.0.0. S.OiO"
°C ppm lbsld 'PptI lbe d 
) 22.1 6.5 ).9 96041 8)728'.It4 21 .. 9 6.4 ).7 49935 4.1 166144, 20., 6.8 5,9 279141 2.) 10~81a 
7 19.2 6.5 6.5 169722 2.3 
'17"6 19.8 6.4 1)3667 2.1 '1036W.ek 5.' 
Aver. 20.7 6., '.1 14'701 2.e 93496 
10 21.2 6.4 ).~ 76769 l.S 79027 11 21.9 6.4- ,. ~4ttz..s 1.4. 6)91212 22.1 6.4 ).8 111196 3.1 90712 
14 22.S 6.' 2.9 6,636 3.2 72426 2),9 6., '.4 71822 3.2 67'97l''Week 
Aver. 22.3 6.4 '.4 828'4 ).) 7f)734 
17 2'.5 6., 1. 41418 3.1 713)1
*18 2'.' 6.2 0.4 87'1 2.~ 612"
-19 2S.S 6.4 1.4 2Al40 3.2 64320 
*21 24.' 6.; 1.9 l.627a 1.' B,2,0*22 24.' 6.4 1.6 42421 3.0 79539Week 
Aver.. 25.2 6.4 1.4 ))401 3.1 72)40 
24 2'.0 6.3 2.3 '019' 2.8 61107 25 24.9 6.4 2.2 4'745 2.7 ,,6a726 24.' 6.4 1.' 31928 3.S ~4982ft 23.S 6., 2.6 '4220 3.2 7)'29 23.' 6.5 2.3 S255) 2.9 66262 W••k 
Aver. 24.3 6. It. 2.2 46'26 3.0 644'7 
31 2)., 6.4 2., 499at) ).1 61975
Aug. 1 21.S 6.4 2.6 52)57 2.9 51.227 
2 2)., 6.5 2.7 ~ iS2 2.9 5201.1 4 22., 6.5 1.7 33 19 ).1 61)06
S 21.9 6.4 2.) 47097 ,.) 67S74­
W.ek 
Aver. 2).0 6.t. 2.4 46301 3.1 '9425 





AugWlt, September, 1972 

Date TtmP. pH Dissolved o~ S.O.D., 
°0 ppm 1be day 
"JXI lbe/cIa" 
7 n.9 6., 2.7 40449 2.a 41947S 21.9 6., 2.' )64'9 '.0 7911S,..9 21.' 6.4 1.7 26)'2 90010 
11 20.5 6., 2.1 4.' S4'7212 20., 6.5 1.2 "'0' ,., 61411',621. 
Aftrqe 21.) 6., 2.4 401" 4.) 7144' 
14 19.9 6., 2.1 ,0", '.4 4947020., 6.4 2.1 21}'ltt 4.4 597'2il 19.9 6., 1.6 219" 4.1 ,63'S18 20.0 1.9 2'16619 2O.S 6. 2.B 41796 4.1 196'26·t 4.' 1201 
Ave,.... 20.2 6.5 2.1 296M 4.1 '72 2 
21 20., 6.4 1.1 1'472 ,., 4922622 21., 6., 1.4 19088 '.722.0 6., 1.9 2"97 2.9 3 92'2, 23.0 6., 0., 4276, '~ 6tt9lt '.126 24.0 6.4 0.4 'tt20 2.a 40740 
A.verap 22.2 6.4 1.1 145'5 '.2 444492., '4~ 67700JA:.t?t!. _. Ane.22~ '.t.. 
28 24.8 6., 0., tt24' '.0 ~46729 24.S 6.S 1.1 6)9 
,~S . 
S.p~.l 2'.1 6.S 230a6 4.2 '70,6 
)0 2)., 6., 1.2 ~; '.1 6"27 
a 2'.0 6.,. 1.l·Z U'1ttt 2.7 ",,6 
Anrac. 2,.8 6., 1.2 19m ;.4 ,,.2,., 
21.5 6.6 3.0 72909 2.9 70479,. g 21.0 6.6 '.9 ,.6 861'":'31121.0 6.6 3.' 1885 '.4 6)7608 19.9 2.06.6 
''6620 '11~'·i 2.89 19.8 6., 2. 4 169 4619 
'"rap 20.6 6.6 '.J 66"S 2.9 '9'37 
" 
1J!n.E 4.2, 
August, September. 1972 
Dat.. To P. pH Dissolved ~ B~O.D·ic ppm lha ..., ppm beIda, 
A~et 
m1724.8 6.5 O.S 824' ).029 24.' 6.5 1.1 21f11 l.l 39
:KJ 23_' 6., 1.2 2069' ).8 6"27Sept.1 2).1 6.5 1.7 2)086 4.2 ,'Ol6
2 2'.0 6.4 1.6 2284a 2.7 )8,,6 
A rap 23.S 6., 1.2 19277 3.4 54245 
,. 21.' 6.6 3.0 72909 2.9 70479 
21.0 6.6 '.9 ~'ll ).6 !61)4: 21.0 6.6 3.' 18ft, ).4 6)760It 19.9 6.6 ~h7 '7620 2.0 31146 9 19.fJ 6., 2.8 46169 2.8 46169 
Aft 20.6 6.6 '.3 66'7a 2.9 "",
11 19..2 6.5 '.1 1.6274 3.6 5)737,.012 19.11 6.6 43164- 4..6 661S,13 18.9 4)099 4.S 62,646.,6., '.118.5 3.4 454' 761"l'16 le., 6., 470ft? '.1 567t!1'.4 4.1 
Average 19.0 6.5 3.2 4,012 6,M84.' 
S.880ft 
Avera,. 21.2 6., l.3 *(1)0 ,., 7OS10 
Sept.




nat Temp. pH D.O. 0.0. B.O.D. B.O,D,oc ppm Ib.ld p lbeld 
, 19.9 6.4 4.9 ),9 Un 
S 19.' 6.5 S.) 1S76'4 1.0 29746 6 19.' 6.4 ',4 1'772) 1.9 
7 19.0 16116, " 9'6. It. ',0 2.a 902,2
9 19.0 6.3 13)661 1.S 8&2675.~10 1~.O 6.' 4. 129)31 3.' 94304Week 
Aver. 19.0 6.4 5.2 147,06 2.S 71612 
12 18.0 5.2 1%0666.~ 2.4 '8771 .0 6. 6.1 199f!60 2.1 6Etl!04l' 19.2 6.7 6.0 1778aa 2.5 7409'i~ 19.' 6.7 "I., 1,6"7 1.' 9;67417 20.0 . 6.7 4.7 128409 2.7 7)767We.k 

Aver. 19.0 6.6 5.S 169744- 2.6 7964' 

19 20.2 6.4 ',7 85137 2.a 644a 
20 20., 6.3 ).6 7,'2) 4.2 8S777 21 21.0 6.4 3.2 6293S aftS06 
2) . 21.0 6.2 1.S )1928 4.' 12,,825,9
24 2O.S 6.3 1.4 '1226 4.7 17197'Week 

Aver. 20.6 6.3 2.7 609'0 4.4 10725' 

26 19.0 6.6 4.1 1546,6 1.7 139566 
27 :>0.1 6.S 4.' lSO~36 1.9 6)63628 19.1 6.4 5.) 1739l' ).1 1017")0 20,0 6., 4.,2 1131 S 2., 67)60 
Jul,l 20.' 6.4 4.0 lO)6~O ,,6 9)312Wee 






















































































































































































Aver. 23.4 6.3 0.4 g064 2.~ 4982) 
-Sample t ken at ~;' 11e 2 
60 
MILE a.5O 
August, S8Ptemh~r. 1972 


































































































"448 '~22) 26 
4'10' 
Average 22.0 6.4 0.2 )011 ).0 42069 
Ave 
July 




August, S.p~.mb.rt 1972 

Date TelDJ)e pH Die olved ~en B.O. -,00 ppm. lbe a,. p lbs/da, 
28 24.9 6.) 0.2 )298 2.6 42!t7l 
29 24.' 6.4 0.1 19S6 2., ~, 
'0 24.0 6.4- 0.1 172~ 2.7 It6S'9
'- .pt.l 24.0 6.4 o 2 271 2., 3'9'02 24.0 6.3 0.1 lUS 1.9 211)2 
Anne_ 24.) 6.4 0.14 2224 2.4 )9ft!!) 
4. 22.5 6.4. 1.) )1'94- 2.3 "~722.1 6.5 1., ,sttft9 1.7 40674l 22.0 6.1. 1.7 31ggo 2.1 )9)'1It 21.0 2.2 l.g 260)16.. ' ~l9 20.5 6.6 2. 170 1.1 1al)S
'.,..rag. 21.6 6.5 1.9 ,,"tt 1.a )6424­
U 19.9 6.4 1.0 14927 2.0 29!t5412 19.9 6.4 1.6 2'021 2.3 '9092l' 19.5 6., I.I! 2'02' ,.2 4449015 la.S 6.4. 1.9 2')92 '.1 4142'16 16.0 6.4 0.9 12464 ',2 44'17 
Average 19.2 6.4- 1."- 2016, 2.8 )"36 
Sea.on 
Aver 21.6 6.4 1.9 54)10 2.9 6)550
,j- 17.S 6., 1.B 2)219 5.2 672'2 
62 
June, July, 1972 

Date ramp· pH D1a801••d ~, n C p ~ at. 
JUIl. 
23 21.0 6.2 1.6 It!.O 
21.0 6.2 0,6~ 19.9 6., 2.2 23.6'l 
27 20.2 6.S 2.4 26.2 
2ft 20.1 6.4 2.3 24..8 
30 20.1 6.1. 1.4 U ... S 
Jul., 
1 20.9 6.4 3.3 36.~3 22.0 6.3 2.9 )2.
4 .22.0 6.3 2.6 29.2 
5 21.5 6.4 2.2 25.2 
7 21.1 6.4 2.1 2'.2a 20.2 6.3 2.g )0.6
9 20.9 6.3 2.' 25.'10 21.0 6.3 2.1 23.S11 22.0 6.3 2.7 )0.3
12 22.5 6.) 2.2 25.6 
14- 2).1 6.4 1.7 19.7
15 24.0 6.4- 1.3 1i·917 26.0 6.4 2.1 2 .0 
19 25.' 6.3 0.17 2.0 
20 25.5 6.2 0.0) 0.2 
21 25.1 6.3 0.0) 0.2 
22 24.9 6., 0.0 0.0
24 25.t! 6.) 0.0 0,02, 25,0 6.2 0.0 0.0 
26 25.1 6.3 0.) It.l 
2S 21..' 6.3 0.0 0.0 29 24.2 6.3 0,0 0.0 
)1 24.' 6.2 0.0 0.0 
Date T 
"I D1 eolved. Oxygen C • , pm _ ~a••Aur t 24.1 6., 0.0 0.0 
2 2).9 6.) 0.0 0.0 
4 2).1 6.) 0.2 2.4 
5 22., 6.2 0.0 0.0 
7 22. , 6'., 0.1 o.a 
a 2'.0 6.2 0..1 1.6 
9 22., 6.) 0.1 0.1 
11 21.0 6.2 0.1 1.0 
12 21.S 6.3 0.0 0.0 
14 21.1 6.j 0.1 1.0 
15 21.1 6.3 0.0 0.016 21.0 6., 0.1 0.718 20.0 6., 0.1 1.119 20.9 6. 2 0.1 o.6.,
21 21.0 0.0 0.0 
22 . 21.5 6'. 2 0.0 0 . 0 23 22.0 6.2 0.0 0 . 0 2' 2).1 6., 0.1 1.426 23.5 6., 0 . 2 2.7 
2a 24.9 6.4 1.0 11.9 
29 24.S 6.4 1.0 12.1 )0 :U••2 6.3 0.3 l.ft 
Sert~ 24.1 6.4 0.1 o.a 
2 24.0 6'.) 0.0 0.0 
4 22.' 6.) o.~ a.1! 
22.9 6., 0., '.41 2).0 6.) 0.6 7.4 e 21.' 6.4 1..1 12.7 9 21.0 6.4 0.4 1..9 
11 21.0 6.4 2.1 2).5
12 20.~ 6.4- 1.9 20.7 
1) 20.2 6., 2.2 24.31, 19.t! 6.4 1.2 12.~6.,
16 lS.S 0.4 6.62' 17. 3 6.4 0.1 1.1 
64 
GULF ISLAND DAM 
May. June. 1972 
Date Temp. pH D.O. 
OC ppm 
)'041 
4 S.9 6.6 11.'11 7.' 6.7 11.~l~ 9.1 6.6 10.. 
25 11•. , 6.6 8.5 
June 
1 le.tI 6.5 S.l 
2 19.1 6.4 3.7 
3 19.' 6.4- '.119.) 6.4 4.2l . 19.0 6.4 l.a 
7 19.0 6.4 4.'a H\.1 6.5 ,.9 19.0 6.3 4·l 
10 16.5 6.3 '.712 111.0 6., ).713 17." 6.) 3.814 1a.o 4.'15 17.5 ~·i S.116 19 ..0 6:6 '.417 19.2 6.6 S.1 
19 20.0 6.6 4.0 
20 20.1 6.'21 20.3 3·Z6.3 2. 
22 20.6 6.4 2.121 20.6 6.2 1.20., 6.2 0.9~ 20.1 6.4 0.6 
27 19.9 6.4 1.228 20.0 1.t. 































































































































































aut, ISLAND DAM 
August, 1972 
Date Temp. pH D.O. 9.0.0. , OC ppm P 
1 2:).1 6.3 0.6 
2 2).9 6.3 0.7 
3 2,., 6.1. 1.0 2.0 
4 2).2 6,4 0.'5 2).0 6.3 O.~ 1.9 
7 22.2 6.) 0.7 ~ 22..0 6.) O.~ 
9 22.2 6.) 0.7 
10 21.~ 6.4 0.9 2.. 1 
11 21.' 6.) 0.912 21.) 6.) 0., 3.2 14 21.S 6., 0.8 
15. 21.1 6,3 0.7
16 21_i 6.. ) 0.6
17 20. 6.4 0.8 2.9 6.,
is 20.4 
19 6.4 1.9 2.62°'l 6.3 
0.4 
21 20. 1.0 
22 20.3 6,) 0.6 
2) 20.a 6.) 0.7 

24 21.3 6.4 0.9 2. 3 
2S 22,2 6., 1.7 
26 22.7 6.4- 1.0 1.3 
za 2).4 6.4 1.9 
29 2).8 6.4 1.7 )0 24.1 6., 0.9 )1 24.1 6., 1.1 2.4 
67 
OUL' I~AND DAM 

S.ptemb ·r. 1972 

nat T~. pH D~O. B.O.D.,
CO ppm P 
1 2,.6 6.4 o.a 
2 2'.) 6.4 0.7 2.3 
l. 22.3 6.4 1.6 
22.3 6.4- 1.2 ~ 22.0 6.4 1.3 
7 21.f! 6., 1.S 1.$ 
S 20.t 6.4 
9 6.5 1. 1.62O-i l.~ 11 19. 6.5 2.S 
12 19.4 6.1. 1.3
,.,
13 19.5 1.6 
14 . 6.6 1.7 I.al' 19.'19.0 6.·4 1.4­16 6.3 0.) 2.2l~.'21 16.1 6.5 o~ '.02) 17.5 6.S C). I. 2.2 
2S 16.9 6.6 0., 3.0 
Oct., 16.0 6.5 0.1. 2.6 
68 
DEER RI?~ DA.'-1 
May, June, 1972 
Date T8~P. pH D.O. D.O. 8.0.0. B.O.D. ppm Ibsld p lbs/d· 
May 

4- 5.9 6.6 1).0 ).6

11 7.7 6.7 12.3 1.81S 9.0 6.7 11.9 1.6 
2S 14.3 6.6 9.4- 1.SJune 
1 1~.2 6.4 5.2 169'30 ).l lO7Sa4 
2 19.2 6.4 4.4 1960~6 2.3 Un l~SOO
:3 20 .. 1 6.5 '.4 229)00 2.' Un 1 156 
Aver. 19.2 6.4 '.0 1963o, 2.7 1060t10 
19.' 6.,4 ".7 l39~ 1.S '~3& 19.0 6.4 4.6 1.71'43'7 ,. '47 19.0 6.4 4.9 1'7942 l.S '8019a lS.l 6., 4.6 12'925 2.1 '74689 1a.6 6.3 3.9 96354 2.6 6,,6910 1 .s 6., 4.3 U,ptS9 2.6 70054 
We ' 
Aver. li!.f! 6.4 z...S 1287{)7 2.11'= '90" 12 16.0 6.3 4.2 2.8 100190 13 17.4 6.4 '.1 16 2.6 ~'la614 17.0 5.2 1'41111 2.6 Z70'91S 1r].O ~:l '.4 147242 2.' 271416 18.0 6.6 S.2 lS07,g 2.1. 69S8117 19.1 6.7 '.1 1393'7 2.1 '4.)74Week 
Aver. 17.6 6.S S.O 1'1472 2., 74SS0 
19 19.' 6.6 ).9 2.4 "2256., r73920 20.0 3.2 '3'4 2.7 '5l4221 20.9 6.4 2.6 5U37 3.4 66e7l 
22 20 ..0 6.~ 2.1 40345 
2) 4.' 864'"21.0 6.3 l.~ )f!)13 4.2 89397 
24. 20.5 6.2 1.2 4390f! 4.. 1 1'0019 
••k 
Aver. 20.) 6.4- 2.5 54799 3.6 g,Et51 
26 20.0 6., 3,2 120707 154279l.'i27 20.' 6., 2.9 9720' 2. 471492t 19.9 6., 4.3 141117 2.7 8a609 
29 If!.Et ~.5 2., 76790 2.1 64504 )0 19.8 .,., ).9 105082 2.1 56Sa2 
J~ 1 19.$ 6.4 3.6 93)12 2.1 '4432w. 
Aver. 19.B 6.S ).4 1o,102 2.6 tt42'9 
69 




Date T.~. pH D.O. D.O. B.O.D. B.O.D. 

OC 'PPm lbald 'Ppm 
 lb.'. 
21.1 6.) 2.7 66490 66490, 
4 21.' lwg4 2·1 10,,606.4 2.~.821., ~., .1 2 , 2.6 123011i 2O.g 
.It 3·1 117aao 2.a 94'04 7 21.0 6.4 l. 2.6 6,aa<]
8 20.0 6., 1..1 r~ 2.0 ~ Week 
"It ft,g,.,Aver. 21.0 6.4 129413 2.6 
10 20., 6.3 '.0 677)7 1.,11 21.9 6.4 2.7 66636 2.1 "'69'll!al!l2 22., 6., 1.9 2.0 ,a'24
21.' 6•• 1.6 "'~ 1.1t44490 sacsol'14 22.0 6.) 1.' '3950 2.. 2 49793' 2'.0 6.. , 1.1 2)2)6 2.7l' '70"
Wek 

A"er. 21.9 , 6 .. 3 2.0 4It607 2.1 ,018) 

17 2'.0 6., o.a 16404 1.9 43'719 
25.2 6., O.S 17502 2,1 ",9~l'19 24.0 0.6 12060 l.t 361 
20 t·, 0.624..6 ., 12'12 1.721 24.' 6., 0.4 (74) 2.9 m'222 25.2 6 , 0.2 ;.1 1~"0'Week 
Aver. 24.5 6., 0.6 12,ett 2.3 S21a6 
24 25.2 6., 0.4 a7)O '.9 8'1142S.0 6., 0.5 991,.2 2.9 '7664~ 6.4 0,8 1702a2J-l 2.1 21 2'. 6." 0.6 1"21 1.S ~ 2~ 2S.' 6.~ 0.7 14.598 2.) ir=29 24.' 6. 0.2 4'70 2.7Week 




Dat. Temp. pH Dis olved ~ S.O.O-iOC ppm lb..y PPII b I '1Jul., 
)1 24.0 6.3 0.3 ).0'998 '9976Aug.l 24.2 0.4 74fO 2.,2 11)86.. ' 
,2 2'.0 6.) 0.4 717 1.9 34096 
,. 22.S 6., 0.4 7'01 2.0 )6'36
, 2).0 6.4 0.4 1910 2.1 41,,02).0 6., 0., 10239 1.2 24'72 
A.verage 2'.3 6.) o. 76a, 2.1 )964l 
7 22.0 6., 0., 7491 2.1 31460e 23.0 6.3 0.7 11090 2.4
<} '!to:!12,0 6., 0.6 9,11 1.9 294 . 10 21.2 6.3 0.7 12410 2.4 42'SO11 21.1 6.) 0.9 17701 2.1 41)0,
12 21.S 6., 0.4 7027 2.9 '0944­
" ••1'Il 21.tt 6., 0.6 lOa) 8 2.' )~1 
14 21.0 6.3 0.4 ,820 2.9 1.219'21.' 6.) 0.7 9,06 2.0 27160tl 21.* 6.) 0., 6 71 2.517 20.1 6., 34'"0." 106, 2.It 30'91la 20.0 6.3 o.s 628 ,., 4639619 21.0 6.3 0.1 149) ).0 447~1 
Ave p 20.9 6., 0.4 SftCi? 2.7 37'46 
21 21.0 6.3 0.) 4220 2.f! )9"222 2O.S 6., ,.,2, 0.' 4090 ;t99221.2 6.3 0.2 2694 2.7 ) )74 
'24- 20.' 6.3 0.2 264-1 2.6 ,"'2'25 22.0 6.4 0.4 ,'1 2.7 )724126 2'.0 6.4 0.2 2910 1.' 2182J 
Aftl'age 21.4 6., 0.3 ,6n 2.6 ,,6dQ 
1••1" 22.' 1.1 ~760 2.4. 491 
Jul.,. Auguwt 26 
2'.0 6.4 O.d 13191 1.9 )1)292' 6.,29 2).9 2.1 ,.107)0 24.1 o.o·Z l'~ 1.'6., 1O) 110" 
'1 22.9 6., 0.3 2.1 )0101
Sep't.l 24.' 6., 0.2 "'002716 2.9 '9' 22 6.] 0.1 1,.28 2., '57002'.' 
A....r.g 2).7 6.4 0., 7612 2.2 34771 
11 
DEn RIPS DAM 
September, 1912 
Date T P. pH 018 olved 0T." B.O,D,SOC ppm 1bs ay p lba/dal' 
22.8 6.5 2.5 60758 1.6 ) 88t!, 
22.' 6.4 1.3 0.9 21", 
,. 
'UO,.l 22.0 6.4 1.3 24379 1,; 26254 
7 20.5 6.5 1.4 22ttS9 1. 29)90
21.0 6.,., 1.3 1.1l altO)l•<) 20., 6.5 1.6 20~'263 I 1.4 2~S 
Average 21., 6.5 1.6 309'5 1.S 27a6) 
11 19.1t 6., ',,1 46~ 1.2 17912 12 19. 6.4 1.8 25 1.2 172661, 19 0 6., 1.6 2224' 1.7 2)6"14 It.8 6.6 1.) 17654 1.7 2'0861S 19.0 6.4 1.3 2.0 267286., 17'" ~,16 19.1 0.1. '540 2.1 
19.3 6., 1.6 22497 1.7 229'1 
Season . '21.4 6.4 l.a 48'790 2., 520S0Average 
18 19.0 6.) 0.5 6)59 '.1 )9~'19 19.0 6.' 2.4 ?6S7f )2 , 20 1'.0 6.3 101,6 2" 2)8742.~ 1.9 21 17. 3 6.6 1. 20779 2.4 )116922 la.a 6.4- 0.9 11"13' 1.9 24772) lS.O 6.5 1.9 24573 1.S 19400 
Aftr e Itt., 6.4- 1.. 3 16697 2.2 28SS6 
pt..2S 16.8 6..6 0.7 860 2.6 )2920 
Oct. , 1S.9 6.5 0.4 ,2S0 2.6 ) ItOSO 
